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Impact of the Net Investment Income Tax on Trusts and Estates
and Planning Techniques to Mitigate Its Effects

B y:SonyaS.Jind al& L ou rd es E.P errino,TaftStettiniu s & H ollisterL L P

The N et Investment Income Tax (“N IIT”) became law u nd er the P atient P rotection and
A fford able C are A ct1 and the H ealth C are and Ed u cation Reconciliation A ctof 2010.2 The tax
can have asignificantimpacton tru stincome becau se of the cond ensed tax brackets fortru sts.
This article tou ches on techniqu es thatcan be u sed to red u ce the tax on tru stincome.

C hangingTax L and scape

Net Investment Income Tax (“NIIT”)

Since Jan.1,2013,a new 3.8 % tax has been imposed on the lesser of a taxpayer’s “net
investmentincome”or any mod ified ad ju sted gross income (“mod ified A GI”) over certain
threshold amou nts.3 In general,net investment income inclu d es portfolio-type income and
income from passive activities.4 Und er InternalRevenu e C od e § 469,5 bu siness activities are
treated as passive activities u nless the taxpayer“materiallyparticipates”in the activity.6

In the case of estates and tru sts,the 3.8 % tax is imposed on the lesser of the entity’s
u nd istribu ted netinvestmentincome orthe excess (if any)of its ad ju sted gross income (“A GI”)
over the d ollar amou ntthreshold of the highesttax bracketto which estates and tru sts are
su bject.7 ,

1 P u b.L .N o.11-148 (2010).
2 P u b.L .N o.111-152 (2010).
3 I.R.C .§ 1411(a)(2);The threshold amou nts are $250,000 in the case of married ind ivid u als filingjointly,and
$200,000 fortaxpayers filingind ivid u alretu rns.I.R.C .§ 1411(b).There is no capon the amou ntof income su bject
to the tax.Fu rthermore,the threshold amou nts are fixed and are notind exed forinflation.
4 Specifically,“netinvestmentincome”is d efined as the excess,if any,of:(1)gross income from interest,d ivid end s,
annu ities,royalties,and rents,otherthan income generated in the ord inarycou rse of atrad e orbu siness;(2)gross
income from atrad e orbu siness thatconstitu tes apassive activity u nd er§ 469 orconsists of trad ingfinancial
instru ments orcommod ities;(3)netgain (thatis inclu d ed in income)thatis attribu table to the d isposition of
property,exclu d ingpropertyheld in atrad e orbu siness thatd oes notconstitu te apassive activity u nd er§ 469 orthat
d oes notconsistof trad ingfinancialinstru ments orcommod ities.I.R.C .§ 1411(c).
5 A llsection references are to the InternalRevenu e C od e of 198 6,as amend ed ,orto Treasu ry Regu lations proposed
orpromu lgated thereu nd er.
6 The P atientP rotection and A fford able C are A ctand H ealthC are and Ed u cation Reconciliation A ctof 2010 also
mad e certain changes to M ed icare taxes (see, generally § 3101(b)(2);§ 1401(b)(2))as wellas changes in tax rates for
ind ivid u als (the topind ivid u altax rate fortax years beginningin 2015 was increased to 39.6% forord inaryincome
and 20% forlongterm capitalgains and qu alified d ivid end s).
7 This figu re is ind exed forinflation and in 2016 equ aled $12,400.
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8 The u nd istribu ted netinvestmentincome of an estate ortru stis its netinvestmentincome less
the share of thatincome thatis d istribu ted to beneficiaries and the share of thatincome allocated
to acharitable d ed u ction of the estate ortru st.The A GIof an estate ortru stis compu ted in the
same manner as for ind ivid u als exceptd ed u ctions are limited to:(1) costs thatare paid or
incu rred in connection withthe ad ministration of the estate ortru stwhich otherwise wou ld not
have been incu rred if the property were notheld by an estate ortru st;(2)the personalexemption
d ed u ction of $600 foran estate,$100 foracomplex tru stand $300 forasimple tru st;9 and (3)
d istribu tions of income to beneficiaries,so long as the d istribu tions are not in excess of
d istribu table netincome (“D N I”).10

Implications forTru sts and Estates

B ecau se estates and tru sts often consistof assets su ch as stocks,bond s and othersecu rities,or
hold realestate on whichrentis collected ,the income of these entities frequ ently qu alifies as net
investmentincome.Therefore,the application of the N IIT to the income of estates and tru sts
amou nts to an ad d itional3.8 % d rag on the growth of tru sts thatprimarily consistof these
investmentassets.

The challenge facingpractitioners wishingto implementstrategies to minimize the impactof the
N IIT is thatthese strategies often involve cu rrentd istribu tions of netinvestmentincome to
beneficiaries thatd o nothave mod ified A GIabove the threshold amou ntforind ivid u altaxpayers
and to whichthe N IIT willtherefore notapply.H owever,the trad e-off of this strategy is thatthe
cu rrentd istribu tion of netinvestmentincome willu ltimately imped e the long-term growthof the
tru stassets.Therefore,boththe d raftingattorney and the fid u ciary mu stweighthe pros and cons
of implementingany of the planningtechniqu es mentioned below in ord erto red u ce the impact
of the N IIT.

Strategies and P lanningTechniqu es

One-Pot Trusts

Tod ay mostclients preferto establish separate tru sts foreach ind ivid u albeneficiary.Grantors
often view these stru ctu res as more equ itable becau se they provid e each beneficiary with
financialstability withou timpactingthe interests of the otherbeneficiaries and they can lead to
less tension between family members d own the road .H owever,withthe implementation of the
N IIT,one-pottru sts may become more popu laras away to mitigate the impactof the tax.For
example,a one-pottru stcou ld give the tru stee controlover the timing of d istribu tions,thu s
allowingthe tru stee to allocate income to those beneficiaries u nd erthe ind ivid u almod ified A GI

8 The 3.8 % tax d oes notapplyto tax-exempttru sts inclu d ingcharities and retirementplans (e.g.,IRA s),C haritable
Remaind erTru sts,A rcherM ed icalSavings A ccou nts and H ealthSavings A ccou nts,Q u alified Tu ition P rograms
(529 P lans),and C overd ellEd u cation Savings A ccou nts.See I.R.C .§ 1411(e)(2).
9 I.R.C .§ 642(b).
10 I.R.C .§ 67 (e).
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threshold .11 In this way,the tru stwou ld be able to d ecrease its u nd istribu ted netinvestment
income on whichthe N IIT is imposed and atthe same time avoid the imposition of the N IIT at
the beneficiary level.12 The aggregate amou ntof d istribu tions from separate tru sts likely wou ld
notred u ce the impactof the N IIT to the same d egree.

Distributions In-Kind

N etinvestmentincome inclu d es gain from the d isposition of property (i.e.,capitalgain income)
u nless the property was u sed in atrad e orbu siness thatis nottaxable u nd erthe trad e orbu siness
provision of the C od e.13 Therefore,where atru stowns acapitalassetwithbu ilt-in gain and has
the option to either sellthe assetand d istribu te the cash or d istribu te the assetd irectly,a
d istribu tion of the assetto the beneficiary can red u ce the amou ntof N IIT by notforcingthe tru st
to recognize capitalgain u pon the sale of the asset.

The d istribu tion of the asset,rather than cash,willonly make sense in certain situ ations,
d epend ingon the beneficiary’s financialposition.Forexample,ad istribu tion in-kind wou ld be
appropriate if:(i)the beneficiary plans to sellthe assetand is able to offsetthe gain withcapital
losses;(ii)the beneficiary plans to sellthe assetbu tthe gain wou ld notincrease his orherA GI
overthe ind ivid u alN IIT threshold amou nt;(iii)the beneficiary plans to hold on to the asset;or
(iv)the beneficiary agrees to sellthe assetand incu rthe N IIT so the tru st,and u ltimately the
otherbeneficiaries,willnothave to bearthe bu rd en.

Including Capital Gain in Distributable Net Income (“DNI”)

Ratherthan d istribu tingthe assetin-kind ,anotheroption is to allocate the capitalgain from the
sale of the assetto the netincome d istribu ted to the beneficiaries.Generally,capitalgains are
cred ited to the tru stprincipalforaccou ntingpu rposes and cannotbe allocated to d istribu table net
income by the tru stee withou t explicit au thority u nd er the governing tru st instru ment or
applicable state law.C onsequ ently,becau se tru sts are su bjectto su ch alow threshold amou nt,
often the gain from the sale of atru st-owned investmentassetwillbe su bjectto the N IIT.

C apitalgains are inclu d able in D N Ito the extentthey are:(i)allocated to income;(ii)allocated
to corpu s bu ttreated consistently by the fid u ciary on the tru st’s books,record s and tax retu rns as
partof ad istribu tion to abeneficiary;or(iii)allocated to corpu s bu tactu ally d istribu ted to the

11 D iscretionaryd istribu tions mu stbe consistentwiththe terms of the tru st.
12 A n increase in abeneficiary’s income may have u nintend ed consequ ences,especially to those tax items thatu se
A GIas the threshold forapplication.Forexample,the ability to contribu te to aRothIRA is phased ou tas mod ified
A GIexceed s certain threshold s,the taxabilityof SocialSecu ritybenefits is affected by A GI,certain itemized
d ed u ctions are phased ou tas A GIincreases,and the d ed u ctibilityof contribu tions to atrad itionalIRA are d epend ent
on A GI.H owever,su chd istribu tions may also have positive resu lts su chas allowingataxpayerto take alarger
charitable d ed u ction becau se the allowable amou ntincreases as A GIincreases and allowingforthe d ed u ction of
investmentinterestthatis d ed u ctible only to the extentof netinvestmentincome.
13 I.R.C .§ 1411(c)(1)(A )(iii);Treas.Reg.§ § 1.1411-4(a)(1)(iii),1.1411-4(d )(4)(i).The regu lations give abroad
constru ction to the term “d isposition.”See Treas.Reg.§ 1.1411-4(d )(1).
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beneficiary or used by the fiduciary in determining the amount that is distributed or required to
be distributed to a beneficiary.14 So long as the trust instrument allows, the impact of the NIIT on
the growth of the trust can be reduced by allocating capital gains to the income distributed to
beneficiaries rather than to the corpus. Furthermore, so long as the beneficiaries receiving the
distribution do not have AGI exceeding the individual threshold amount, NIIT on the capital gain
will be avoided entirely, at both the trust and the individual level.

Material Participation

As mentioned above, if a taxpayer materially participates in a trade or business, the income
generated from that business will not be net investment income and therefore will not be subject
to the NIIT. Section 469(h)(1) states that a taxpayer materially participates in an activity when
the taxpayer is involved in its operations on a regular, continuous and substantial basis. Neither
the section 469 nor section 1411 regulations provide guidance on how an estate or trust can
satisfy the material participation test.

In enacting section 469 as part of the Tax Reform Act of 1986,15 the Senate Finance Committee
stated “[a]n estate or trust is treated as materially participating in an activity (or as actively
participating in a rental real estate activity) if an executor or fiduciary, in his capacity as such, is
so participating.”16 In general, the IRS’s position has been consistent with that of the Senate
Finance Committee and looks to the activities of the trustee to determine whether a trust
materially participates in an activity.17 Until the IRS chooses to enact further guidance defining
material participation as it relates to estates and trusts, trusts may be able to avoid accumulating
net investment income by having the trustee participate in an activity of the trust on a regular,
continuous and substantial basis and satisfying one of the seven material participation tests found
in Temporary Treasury Regulation §1.469-5T(a).18

Conclusion

The increased burden that the NIIT places on estates and trusts can be a significant incentive to
grantors to seek out alternative planning techniques in order to reduce its impact on the long-
term growth of a trust. The selection of a fiduciary and the language of the governing document
will both play a substantial role in determining the options available to a fiduciary in mitigating
the NIIT liability. During the planning process, the client and attorney can work through the options

14 Treas. Reg. §1.643(a)-3(b).
15 P.L. 99-514.
16 S. Rep’t No. 99-313, 99th Cong., 2d Sess., at 735 (1985).
17 See PLR 201029014 and TAM 200733023. But see, Mattie K. Carter Trust, 256 F.Supp.2d 536 (N.D. Tex. 2003)
(district court held that a trust materially participated in ranching activities where individuals (not just the trustee)
conducted the business on behalf of the trust. The acts of all agents and employees of the trust must be considered,
along with the actions of the trustee, in measuring the material participation of the trust in an activity).
18 A taxpayer (and in the case of a trust, the trustee) must satisfy at least one of the seven tests set forth in Temp.
Regs. §§1.469-5T(a)(1) – (7) in order to meet the “material participation” requirement.

available and tradeoffs that might be required to capture both non-tax and tax intentions for the trust.




